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CO1NrFIDENTIAL SETTLEMENT AGIT..EEMENT 

This Confidential S¢~ement Agreement C’Agr~emcnt") is made and entered into between 

CGH MEDICAL CENTER, an Illino~ ..not-for-profit corporation C’CGIT’), and DR. DAVID 

PETERSOlq the "Parties’). C’Peterson") (each a "Party" and collec~ively, 

RECTrALS 

WtIEREAS, a ~ivil a~tion (the ’~Action’~) underon or atmut October 1,2001, Petemon filed 

s~d as a relator under the qul tam provisions of the Fa]se Claims Act, 31 U.S.C. §§ 3729-3733~ in 

the United States District Court of the ~qorthern Dis~ct of Illinois Q~. Div., No. 01 C 50356) against 

CGHand other defendants alleging that CGHsubmitted Medicare claims to the federal gowmment 

in ~iolatlon of the Stark Law, 42 U.S.C. §§ 1395nn etseg.; 

WFIERF.AS, the seal on the Action and ordered on or about Aprl125, 2002, the Couzt lifted 

Peterson to serve the original complaint on CGH and the other defendants; 

WHF_.J~_,AS,on or abourt.lunc 3, 2002, Pctcrson caused a copy of the original complaint to 

be serwd on CGH; 

WI~REAS,Peterson withdrew the original C~mplaint and filed an Amended Complaint 

on October 2, 2002, containing similar allegations, and CGH thereafter ~ed a motion to dismiss the 

Amended Complaint; 

WE[EREAS,on February 7~ 2003, the Court entered a Memorandum Opinion and Order 

granting CGH’s motion to disnx~ss the Amended Complaint and ailo~.ug P~r~on leave ~ file a 

second ~mended complaint consistent with that opinion; 

WItEREAS,on Fcbnmry 28, 2003, Peterson filed a Second Amended Complain~ in an 

attempt to cure the d~ficicncics with the Amended Complain~, and CGH filed a subsequent motion 
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provisions. 

2. ThE con.fidcntial nature of this Agreement shall not bar any Party from 

making a~y required dlsclosums ~o their respee’cive attom~3-s, accountants, anditors, insurers or to 

any federal, state or local taxing authority, or otherwise as specifically mandated by law, and’the 

Parties each agree to permit one another to make all such necessary disclosures. Furthermore, in the 

event that a Party receives a request (e.g., subpoena) for a copy of the Agreement or to disclose any 

of the information contained herein, the Party shall, witlfin three (3) days after receiving said request, 

notify the other Party of the request, at the addresses for recei~ of notice set forth below, in order 

to allow the other Party an opportunity to assert any objections to such disclosure and to seek a 

protective order or other form of Limiting relief in order to preserve the eordidential ztature of this 

Agreement. 

3. Petersog on his behalf, and on behalf of his heirs, agents, essigt~ attorneys, 

representatives, and anyone alaiming any interest through him, hereby releases and forever 

discharges CGH, any and all physicians identified in the Second Amended Comp/aint, any and all 

physicians with whom CGH has had a relationship of any kind, and CGH’s current and former 

officers, direeters, executives, employees, agents, representatives, subsidiaries° divisions, affiliates, 

receivers, assigns, successors, predecessors, and anyone claiming any interest through them, from 

any and all claims, demands, rights, duties; obLigations, debts, liabilities, damages, penalties, inj twies, 

actions or causes of action of every ldnd or nature, from the beginning ogthe world to the Effective 

Date of th/s Agreemen%whether contingtnt or actual, liquidated or unliquJdated, personal or 

derivative, accrued or unaccrued, discovered or undiscovered, asserted or unasserted, including, but 

not limited to those that are based on, arise out of, rela~ to, or are in any manner eomaeotedwith (a) 
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the Action, (b) CGH’s ~crultment or employment of physicians, or (c) the submission of any 

all clahns for payment by CGH to any federal or state government authority. 

4. Pete~Son~ele~ses tl~ United S~s fro~m any claims arising from or relating to 31 

U.S.C. § 3730 in connection with this Civil Action~ or arising fi’om the filing of the Civil Ac~Jon~ 

including 31 U.S.C. § § ~730(b), (c)(5"), (d)~ and (d)(1) m connecaon with this C~vil Acting. 

hereby confirms that this Agreement is fair, adequate, and reasonable under all the cir~.tmstancc.% 

pursuant to 31 U.S.C. §3730(c)(2)(B), 

5, The releases set forth in Paragraphs 3 and 4 above shall only become effective 

upon the entry ofthe Stipulation of Dismissal referenced in Paragraph 7 below. The Stipulation of 

Dismissal and the Agreement provide that the claims am to be settled and dismissed without 

prejudi~ to any claims the United States may have against CGH, inoluding but not limited to claims 

arising fi’om the Inmw_al KswenueCode or from suspansion or debarment actionby any United States 

government agency. 

6. Within five (5) business days afi¢~ the Parties have executed the Agreement, 

Peterson shatl file a Stipulation of Dis .missal (the "Stipulation’~) pursuant to Rule 41(a)(1)(ii) 

Federal Rules of Civil Procedure ~vith the United States Disldct Court for the Northern District of 

Illinois, WesternDivision. B~fore filing the Stipulation, Peterson shall senda ~ 0fthe Stipulation 

to CGH’s counsel and the UniteA States for approval. 

7. The Stipulation shall d~smiss all claims asserted in the Action against CGH and shall 

further provide that: (a) th~ dismissal ofPeterson’s claims agains~ CGH i~ withprej~ldice to Pemrson 

and without prejudice to the United States; (b) the United States intends to file a consent to the 

dismissal of all claims against CGH without prejudice to the United States and with prejudice to 



Pet~rson,as relato~, and (c) the Cour~ shsll rctainjurisdict/on to cnf’orcc the ~cnns and cond/tions.of 

this Agreement. Furthermore,the S~ipulafion stroll-also includ~ the £ollow/ng 

To th~ extent that any part~_.to th/s Action has received any pmtcctM 
hsalth infonn~on ("PHT’), as dsfinai iu the Health Iusumuce Portab/~ty 
and Accountability AcZ of 19~6 (42 U.S.C. 1320d-1329-8) and its 
implementing (45 CI.IE 160-164), confn~s
regulations Parts the party 

thatit (a) has used the for purpose than
not or cl/sclosed PHI any olhex 

theAct/on,(b) will any PHI or certify 
and return and all t~ CGI-L 

wi’itingto CGH th~t any b.as destroyed five
P~-II been within (5) d~ys

af~c’rthe ~ntry ofth/s Violation paragr~h
Slipula~ion. ofth/s may subj~t

the. disclosing party to sanctions by ~he Court. 

~. CGTI shall pay the aggregate sum of Fitly-Five Thousand dollars ($55~000.00) (the 

"SettlementPayment"), as follows: Peterson apporLioned shall receive the total sum of Thiz~an 

Thousand Hundred and the United States shah rece/ve the total sum Seven Fifty dollars ($13,750.00) 

of Forty-One Thousand F/9.’ydoHars (thc"Appo~onmca~t’~.Two H~mdred ($41,250.00) ]Pctcxson’s 

respective shax¢ of the $cttlezncnt Payment shall’include any reasonable expensesnecessasily 

incased, plus reasonable attorneys" fees and costs pursuant to 31 U.S.C. § 3730(d)(2). CGI-I 

sad the respective shares oi’the Settlement to Pctcrson P. Hampilos, Payment (c/o George Esq.) and 

the United S~ates days at’ccr entry of the Stipul~on ~thin ~ive (5) business rcfcrcnc~l in paragraph 

above. 

9. The rcspc~iv¢ shares o~" the Settlement sh~Ll bc made ~ayment by ehc~k psyablcto the 

order of David Petcrson (c/o George P. Haznpflos, Esq.) and the United Stat¢~ by Fi~ Class U.S. 

m~il or ovm~/ght courier. ~paym~nt wire transfer, Pet~cson is rcquestcct..v/a ortho Unit~l States 

shall prey/do written instru~ions to CGtC’s counselat 1cast five (5) days before the 

Paymentis due. 

10.Pctorsonshall not voluntarily coopc~t~, assist, or aid in any way, directly or indirectly, 



in the formulation or pms,’~’ution of any claim or po’ssibl¢ claim by any person or entity (except the 

United States) agains~ CGH, or in any such action that m~y adversely impact C~H, rcI~ting to the 

allegations made in’tbe Action. Volunta~ coop~ation, assismuce or aid shall include, without 

limitation, providing ~forn~tion, sources of information, do~me~ts, or testizno~y, statements 

whether oral or w~ittcn, to anyperson or entity (except the Un/tad States), includh~g thdr attorneys, 

or ass/sting or inducing any other such person or ¢~tity to provide such information, other than as 

prey/deal by law. ¥ioL~tion of thls paragraph may subject Peterson to sanctions by the Court.. 

11. CGHagrees to the following: 

(a) UuagowableCosts.Defined:. that ~/1 costs (as defincxt in the Fede~l Acquisition 

Regulations (FAR) 48 C.F.R, § 31.205-47 and in Tides XV]II and XIX of the So~ial S~corityAc~, 

U.$.C. §§ 13PS-~395ggg and 1395~1396v, and the regulations and official program directives 

promulgatedthereunder) incLwred by or on behalf of CGH, its present or former officers, directors, 

employees, shareholders, and agents in connection vith the following shag be "unsBowable costs": 

(1) the matters covered by th/s Agrenmant; 

(2) the United States" and/t(s) and civil investigation(s) 

covere~i by-this Agreement, 

(3)	 CGH’sinvestigation, d~fcnse,’and con’ective actions undertaken in 

response to the United States" audit(s) and civil investlgm~on(s)in 

connection with the matters c~vcrsd by this Agreement (including 

attorney’s fees), 
¯ 

(4) the negotiation and performance of this Agreement, and 

(5) 	 the payment CGH mak~ to the United States pursuant to this 
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A~omont and any payments thin: CGH may make to Pet,s’son, 

including costs and s,ttomeys" fees. 

All costs descn%ed or s~ fg:r~h/n _~ Paragraph ar~ herea~%~, ’tumllowable costs." 

(b) Future Trcalment of Unallowable Costs: They unallowable costs will 

separately det~Tmin~d and accounted for in non-reimbursable cost ceases by CGH, aud CGH 

not churgc such unallowable costs directly or indirectly ~ any contm=ts with the U~ed S~ or any 

Slate Medicaid lh’ogram, or seek payment for such,mm~ov~blv costs through any co~t repot, cost 

~n~ informat*on statement, or payment ~l~eSt submitted by CGH c~ any of¢~ subsxdhri~ to 

the Medicar% Me~caid~ TRICARE, or F£BBP Pro~rams. 

( ) Treatmc~nt of Unallowable Costs Previously Submitted for Pavm~t: CGH fuxth~r 

agreesttmt Agr~m~t to applicable within 90 days of the Effective Date of this it will idvatify 


Medicor~ and TRICARE intermediaries, and/or contr~-~or% and M~dimid, VA
fiscal can-i~rs, 

I~HBP fiscal agents, any unallowable costs (as defined in this Pm-agraph) included in payments 

previously sought fl’om the United Stz~a~, or any State Medicaid Program, includin~ but not Hmited 

to, paymcn~ sought in any cost r~po~, cost smt~m~nts~ information report, or payment rr~aests 

alreedy submit~ by CGH or any of~ts mb~dim-ies or aW:diat~, and vrHl ~lU~t, and a~, 

s~ch cost report% cost statements, informution r~pot~, or payment ~qu~sts, ~van ifa~ se~ed, 

be ~[iusted to account fort~ effec~ of the inclusion of the unallowable costs. CGHs~re~ that the


Unit~d Stat~s, at a minimum, shall be entitled to recoup fium CGH any ovml~a3,ment plus


integer and panalfi~s as s result of the inclusion of such unallowable costs on prm,~ ously-subm~ ttexl


cost reports, information r~pons, cost statements, or r~qu~ts for payment.


Any psym~t~ due afmr the 2cljustm~nts have bean made shall bo p~dd to th~
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States pu~uant to the direction of the Depamnent of 2~usticc, and/or the afl’e~1 agencies. The 

United StaRs r~scrves its rights to disag~c with any calculations submit~d by CGH or any of its 

subaidiaries on the effect of inclusion of unallowable costs (as def~ued in this Paragraph) on CGH 

any of its subaidim/es’ cost rcpozts, cost stat~unents, or information reports. 

(d) ]qothing in this Agremnant shall constitute a waiver of the rights of the United 

Stat~ to audit, examine or re-examine CGH’s books and records to dets~mine that no unallowable 

costs have been claimed in accordance with the provisions of this Paragraph. 

12. This Agreement is a compromise of a disputed claim and ndtber this Agreemantnor any 

representation mdde in it, ~ exchange of~my consideration made by vi_~ue of it, shall be const~-ued as 

admittin~ the merit or lack of merit 0f any claim or ddcnse, whether asserted or unasserted, that is 

based on, arises ogt of, r~lates to, or ~s m any manner connected vath the AcUom 

13. Whenever each provision of this shall be interpreted in such a poss/ble, Agx~ment 

manneras to ~c valid under applicable laws, but L~ .,any provision of this Agreamant shall be held to 

b~-prob/bited by or inva~d under applicable law, such provision shall bc ine~:t’ecfive only to the 

~nt of such prohibition or invalidity without invalidating the ~:-~maind~r of such prov/sion or the 

ramaining provisions of rids Agreement. 

14. This Agreement shall be conshnled a~ a wh~le and shall not l~ construed strictly for or 

aga~st any of/he ]Parties. 

IS.TldsAgre~mcnt thc anfn~ bctwccn with to
consfitut~s und~rstanKmg the Parti~s r~spect 


ths subject matter supersedes writt~aof oral
hareo~ any and all prior or ¢ont~npo~mcous 


agre.-~ra~ntsb~twr~nor among and nmy no~ b~ modified ~xc~ptby an
th~ Parties, in any manner, 


taslram~nt signed
in writhzg by the Pa~dcs.




Agrc~raent is binding upon and inm-~s to the b~aefit of each Party to this 

Agr~ment may not b¢ a~sig~ed o~ U’amfm’~l by any Party under any 

uponthewritten ~onscnt o~all laarfies. 

’~:~3~ ~ofice required or d~sJr~d to be given hcreuade~ shall, tmIcss otherwise s’pozified,’bo 

and directed to the followin~ pc~sons: 

CGH,to: 

.~’o,,athanFeld, ESq. 
~¢nny ~o]mson, Esq,

Ka~ Muzhi~ Zavis, Ros~man

525 W~st Monroe Street, Sult~ 1600

Chicago, IL 60661-3693

Tel. (312) 902-5200

Fax. 012) 902-1061


I~,’ to Pctct’~n, to: 

G~ Hampilos, Er, q.

S~birg~r, Mon~l~on~ & I-/aml~qos, I~.C.

308 W~st Slato S~¢~t, #M4

Rockford, IL 61101

T¢~ (815) 962-0044 .,

Fax. (815) 962-6250


Lauri~ Obsrombt, Esq. ",

Dopartmcnt of

Civil Division / Fraud Section

60~. D. Street, N.W., Room 6532

Washington, D.C. 20530


~,oca~ss as lhoaddr~s~’e may have specified m a notieo fttlly g~ve~ to the sender as 

J ~: of the tmdersigned wanants and represents that he or sho has read tiffs Agreea’atmt 
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and has bee~ fully informcd and have full knowlodge of its t~rms, conditions and d-f(~’ts, and each 

has,dth~ pm-soxmlly or ttu=ough thdr attorneys, REly investigated to thoir ~ satisfaction the 

surroundingthe vadcam clWnns,controversies and dispu~s r~lating to th~ Action, and undca’stand and 

atefiflly the and ~ffucts A~ment is c~ntra~Amlly The
satis~ed.wlth of this binding.
tcuns which 


Partiesagrc~that or iuduc~ncnt or made as set herein,
no promise has b~u offered except forth and


thatthis is ~:ut~d f~e~ without on any statement 
Agreement of their act and deed reliance or


representationas set hcrcin.
except forth 


19. Eachof the warrants has full title, andauthority
undersigned th~ he or she right, power 


to ex~vutc this Agreement and to rsleas~ the claims herein released. 

20. This Agreement may bc simultaneotLsly e~ecut~i in ~wo or more counterpm-ts, each of 

which so executed shall be d~ncd to bc an original~ and inch coum~par~ atogether shall const~mm 

single agze~n~nt 

21.The ]~ff~tive of this shatl on which is
Dato Agreement be the dat~ thc Sfipu~tion 


22. All parties consemto the United disclosure Agroomcnt,
States’ o~ this and information 

aboutthisAgresmsnt,to the public. 

AGREED AND ACCEPTED: 


